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SATURDAY, - - .... NOV. 4, 11)05

Circuit Tho October Term of thoCircuit Court of tho second
Court circuit which lias just closed was tho first session

hold tit Lahaina under Ihc new law passed by the last session of

the Legislature, whic;i requires that tho Oct. term of each year
shall be held at Lahaina. That is, no doubt a great treat for that
historic place, which was in former days tho foremost town on

Maui, and she even dared to vio with Honolulu along tho line of
winning commercial honors. We love and venerate Lahaina for
what she has been, and for what she is to-da- Her c.tizens of this
day, composed as Ihey are of many nationalities, still offer to the
stranger who chances to come within her gates, that rare and
peculiar kindness for which the Hawaiiaiis of former days will ever
bo re me ii bored by those who chanced to visit these Islands. In
vie w of tho above f;icts, we are not inclined in any way to take
from tho people of Lrthaina this gift that tho statemen of Hawaii
have seen tit to give them, especially so, not so long as vo have a
corps nf Court of.kials who knojvhow to expedite their court affairs
with as much good sound sense and aconomy, as was shown at the
term which has just closed. Prominent among this porsonel of
officials who have done so well i9 the name of J udgo A. N. Kepoi-kai- .

who by his sound judgement and keen souse of duty suc-

ceeded in doing in less than two weeks, what might havo taken a full
month, in so doing ho has saved the Territory anl County hund-

reds of dollars.

One Weeks The last issue of tho Maui News was the
Experience product of the first efforts of the present

editor in news paper work and tho comment and suggestions
in ado by our friends are so varied that we give them herewith.
One of the prominent residents of town good naturedly took us to
task for taking up so much space with the article on Wuialuu
Plantation. The second party met happened to be a he'd luna
who paid us u complinieni with the statement t hat there was more
of interest in tho News than any former issuo ho had seen and
suggested that all plantation men would be glad to get informa-
tion on plantation matters such as the report on Waialua and
Stated further that personals and locals be reduced to the mini-

mum. Thi-thir- business man met suggested that the ladles
would be pleased to have more locals and personal iiems than had
appeared in the past. From this it appears that no article nor
a ;t of articles can be of interest to all nor is it tho part of wisdom
t-- attempt l ho impossible. What we well attempt however is to
strivo to publish surne articles each week of interest to each of our
subscribers and constantly work for the public good.

Death ot That tho Independent should at last
The Independent give up the fight that it has so per-

sistency waged for the past ten years cau be no surprise to those
who havo studied tr.o change of thought that has come over the
people since annexation and particularly since all voters have been
called to the polls u assist in forming u government more Ameri-
can thuu previoas'y existed. The voting population are thinking
more than in l ho past and are swayed cow by public welfare more
than by prejudice which too often was the ail powerful influence in
the past. This is a healthy sign and points conclusively to a
healthier and better condition iu tho future.

The Tax In the decision of the Supremo Court on the in
Case come tax case the court may havo decided strictly

withiu the law but nothing short of a legislative amendment, to this
statute will be tolerated by the pjoplo who aro being robbed by
an injust law for the benefit of Oahu. We would probably accept
nil of Oubu's tax money if the law gave it to us but there is no

moti j ist;c i i 1 giviag to O ihu tho insj.n i tax in may of our loo tl
plantations than ingiving to them tho collections on personal
property.

RepublicanCounty Tho Republican County Com- -

Committee mitleo met iu Wailuku on Mon
day of this week and transacted considerable business of interest
to the party. At each meeting wo aro credibly informed that
much is done to advance the welfare of the wholo community and
while it is a political organisation yet much is accomplished that
is" in no wise political. That the cominittoo is a live ono working
for the elevation and betterment of tho whole community is ns it
should be and we hope to report further efforts in this direction in
future.

The Board of While tho County Supervisors of Oahu
Supervisors squable over the amount due each district

and tho somo tot.il of the amounts asked for, exceeds tho income.
Wuilc some of the County tdlicers ot Hawaii go ,o Court to adjust
their differences iho voters of Maui County took timo by tho fore-

lock and eleetod a corps of County officials who aro conducting tho
affairs of tho County in a manner, acceptable to tha uio.it critical
Tho Maui board of supervisors are certainly tho pjers of any

Loard in tho islands.

Dowdell is Exonerated.

SAN FRANCISCO, November 2

States Loral Inspectors
Bolles and Bulger handftd down a de
cisioti yesterday suspending for six
months the license of Pilot C. B.

Johnson who was in charge of the
steamship Alameda on September 30
of this year, when she stranded at
Fort Poiut. The State Board of

Pilot Commissioners has suspended
Johnson's State license for four
months. Both sentences will run
consecutively, so that the suspension
will cover the period of six months
only. Id summing up their conclusious,
Inspectors Bolles and Bulger say:

After a careful consideration of the
evidence taken iu this case, wc are
satisfied that (Johnson was negligent
and unskillful In navigating the
steamship Alameda on September 30

last in not keeping better run of the
rccoi d of the vessel; and hi failing to
make notes of the time and distance
of points of departure; and also, in

his 1 rusting entir.ely to hearing Lime
Point whistle and to "his belief that
the for; would not last long.

For reason of negligence and un
killfu!ness as above mentioned on the

part of Pilot C. B. Johnson we have
this date suspended his license as
master and pilot of steam vessels for
the period of six months.

Froic the evidence we are of the
opinion that the fog signal at Fort
Point was sounding before the Ala
meda stranded and that tho fog
signal at Lime Point was not heard
until after the vessel had stranded
Taking the time and course steered
as given by Pilot Johnson, and tracing
them baok from where the vessel
stranded, we are satisfied that the
steamer could not have been on this
day nearer than three fourths of a
mile from Lime Point, or the north
wes tshore.

In awarding this term of suspension
we take into consideration the miti
gating circumstances that the Lime
Point whistle was not sounded on this
occasion until 11:45 a. m. (as shown
by the official log of that station), the
time the Alameda stranded, and to
the fact that the steamer was saved

Wo exonerate Captain Thomas
Dow dell from blame in connection
with this casualty for the reason
that the navigating of the steamer
at the time she stranded was in the
sole charge of Pilot C. B Johnson.

ihe damage to the Alameda is
estimated at $80,000.

A New Dish.

Some days ago a luna on one of
the plantations nith a party of friends
spent a day up one of the many
pretty valleys rf west Maui.

The luna brought home many
beautiful maiden hair ferns which he
gave to his Japanese cook with in-

structions to him to plant them in
pots. The Jap. not knowing of but
o.ie kind of pot proceeded to prepare
the ferns in true Japanese style and
served them up all nicely cooked. It
is reported that the luna has decid-
ed ti get married. The doctors
however have not reported the cook
ut of danger.

Kahului to Plant Trees.

Kahului Railroad Company has be
gun a system of tree planting with
the intention of making it a per
maneut one. A nursery is main-
tained near the residence of Supt.
W. R. Filler and at this time two
Thousand Cocoanut trc-e- are ready
f.ir planting. The soil is particulary
well suited to tho "rowing of palm
trees and every etfort will be made
to make Kahului one of the prettiest

laces in the islands.'
After the building of the break-

water Kahului will have as fine a
harbor as any and as ninteuths of
tho freight of the island passes
through this harbor each year it is

certain that Kahului has a bright
future. Let the good work continue.

Perfectly Safe. Miss Oldham
awoke iu the middle of the night and
found a burglar ransacking her
trunk. She did not scieam, but look-

ing him square in the eye, she pointed
to tl.e door and said: ''Leave me at
once, sir I"

"Oh, that's all right, madam," said
the burglar, as he backed toward
the door, "I had no intention of tak-
ing you." Chicago Nens.

Peculiarities. '"You must find
that impediment in your speech
rather inconvenient at times, Mr.
Griggs?"

"Oh, everybody has his littje
pecu'Lrity. Stammering is m

whet is
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LAHAINA LINES.

One of the best celebrations of the
first Arbor Day in these Isianes was
at the Lahainaluna School. Under
the direction of Principal MacDonald,
the following program was present-
ed. Prayer by Rev. S. Kapu; read-
ing of the Governor's Procalmation;
Lahainaluna songs; reading of "The
Origin of Arbor Day," "Little Royal
Tree Planter," "Historical Hawaiian
Trees," The Oldest Algeroba Tree,"
An Historial Cocanut Tree," "A
Noted Tamarind Tree," "The Poison
Tree," The First Royal Palm Tree in
Hawaii," "A Kukui Tree," "Mr. II
P. Baldwin's Ocean Tree," "Some
Notable Trees," An excellent address
in Hawaiian was criven bv Judge
Kahaulelio. Mr. MacDonald an
nounced that the Judge had present
ed the School with some cocoanut
seeds. All present united in singing
"Thank God for Trees."

The boys then marched to the
school grounds, where "The call to
Planting was sung. Each Class
planted trees in front of the new
ouuumgs; ana at intervals, verses
were sung from poems entitled "A
Song of the Trees" and "The Class
Tree." Photographs were taken by
one of the teachers. In closing,
"Hawaii Ponoi," was Sung, and the
benediction was given. Visitors were
then invited to lunch. - A Calabash,
made from wood of the first tamarind
tree in Honolulu, was exhibited.

At 10 A. M. on Arbor Day, the
teachers and children of the Govern
meat School and the Kindergarten
assembled under the large banyan
tree in the Courthouse Park. The
order of exercises recommended by
the Superintendent of Schools was
carried out very successfully, under
the direction of Principal Henry
Dickenson. In the School yard, twenty
four trees were planted, near the flag
staff, and on the new- - Esplanade,
more than fifty tress were planted,
cocoanut palms along the water
front; then trees of various sorts, in
u parallel row; and finally a line of
Royal palms. There was a large at
tendance at the exercises. Among
the prominent persons present were
Supervisor Henning, Senator Hay
selden, Sheriff Lindsay, Collector
Dunn, Postmaster Waal, and Mana
ger Freeland of the Pioneer Hotel.

November 3 was Mikado Day the
birthday of the Emperor of Japan.
At the Methodist Japanese Mission,
Rev. S. Fujii conducted a patriotic
service. The national anthem aud
other songs were sung. The Em per
or's Edict in favor of education was
read; also original essays written by

three boys and three girls. Mr.
Fujii gave an appropriate address,
and a "Song of Victory" was the
last number on the program.

Ou the same day, Priest Aral held
M'kado exercises at the Buddhist
Temple.

There was a veiy pleasant birth-
day party at Kanapali on Saturday
last.

The funeral of Anthony Ricard's
infant son took place on Monday
afternoon.

Mrs. Minnie Kohler had a sudden
attack of illness on Monday night.

As a tribute of respect to the
memory of Consul Isenberg, the La-haiu- a

Store was closed and draped
in mourning on Tuesday.

Word has been received that Mrs.
Henning has gone through a success-
ful operation for cataract in

The Young Hotel.

The Hawaiian Islands have cause
to feel proud of such a magnificent
hostelry as the Alexander Young
Hotel. The fame of this splendid
institution is rapidly spreading
around the globe and the Young
Hotel is becoming as well known as
the Palace In San Francisco was a
few years ago.

Island people have always found a
hearty welcome at the Young where
the service is the best that Is
afforded in Houolulu and this hotel
has become a regular reudevous for
travelers from Hawaii, Maui, Kauai
and the small islands.

Under the new management of
Mr. Noah W. Gray the Alexander
Young has absorbed the Moana
Ilotrtl at Waikikl and guests may take
their meals at either place.

The Alexander Young Hotel is
absolutely fire proof, luxuriently fur-
nished and has the fiuest cuisine in
the islands.

I THE HENRY WATERIIOUSE TRUST CO. Ltd
m

BUYS AND SELLS REAL ESTATE, STOCKS & BONDS

WRITES FIRE AND LIKE INSURANCE

NEGOTIATES LOANS AND MOKTGAGES

SECURES INVESMENTS

A List of High Grade Securities mailed on application
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Meat Bills.
You con buy the best quality
of beef and the be6t cuts at

The Maui Meat Market
Porterhouse Steak ;

Sirloin Steak
Loin and rib-roa- st

ALL OF THE BEST CUTS 12Jc PER LP, 2 LBS.

FOR 25c.

Prompt delivery,

Ah Hoy,
Manager.

H. F. WICHMAN & CO., Ltd.
OPTICIANS

For Careful,
Scie n 1 1 fi c and
Accurate Optical

Work, Consult

Us.

If you are troubled witn your eyes wiite to in. mediately and we
will give you the benefit of our scientific knowledge aiid experience.

H. F. WICHMAN & CO. Ltd. Manu?octur,n1t.4 opt.ci
1042-105- 0 Fort St., HONOLULU.

DR. JOHN GODDARD in charge.

Tinting And Pyrography.

Tinting, oil or water color
painting or pyrography orders
filled at reasonable rates.
Christmas work a specialty.
New classes formed at any
time.

MRS. McSTAY
Residence Opposite Dr.

Weddicks.
UP COUNTRY NOTE8.

H. Myhre for the last two years
an employed of the H. C. & S. Co.
has servered bis connection with the
company and left for Honolulu Wed
nesday.

J. B. Thomson and Geo, Hender-
son went to Honolulu Wednesday
for a short vacation.

The Puunene Mill is nearly ready
for the coming grinding season and
will Drobadly start about Dec. 3rd.

Some of the lower grade product
is being dried before the commence-
ment ot the season.

C. Hansen will spend a few days in
Honolulu with his family this week.

Mrs. R. E. Ford is much better
this week and will probably soon be
able to be out.

Mr. F. F. Baldwin has resumed
his position as assistant manager ;of

the H. C. t S. Co. after an absence
of several months.

The steamer Claudine which was
thoroughly renovated and repaired
in San Francisco is on her regular
Maui run again.

The whole community was greatly
shocked to learn ot the sudden death
of W- - P. L. Bett last Friday night.
Mr. Bett had been suffering for some
time past with valvular trouble of
the heart, but no one thought his
end so near.
Friday evening he retired feeling as
well as usual, but about three o'clock
Saturday morning he suddenly ex-

pired without ever regaining

Mr. Bett had many good qualities
and has a host of friends on the Is
lands who greatly feel bis sudden
death.
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P. O. Box 346

We guarantee
all our work, and
the materials we
use iu mauufact:
n ie are the best
that cun be ob-

tained.

"

Eyeglasses
w w w w

' RIGHT JUST RIGHT.
We fit Eyeglasses and Spec-

tacles and fit them Right Just
Right. We fit glasses to old
eyes to give better vision and to
preserve eyesight. We fit glass-
es to young eyes for the removal
of eye-strai- n and attendant evils.

Frames Right, Lenses Right,
Treatment Right, Prices Right.

A. N. SANFORD,
GRADUATE OPTICIAN

BOSTON BUILDING. HONOLULU
Over May & Co.

Wailuku Repair Shop
ARTHUR DOUSE, PROP.

General Repair Work on
Bicycles, Automobiles,
Sewing Machines, Type-

writers, Locks, Guns,
Revolvers, etc. , . ,

HEADQUARTERS AT

Dan Carey's Blacksmith Shop

NOTICE.

A special meeting of the stock-holde- rs

of MAUI WINE & LIQUOR
CO. Ltd. will be held at the office of
the Company, Wailuku, on Wednes
day November 15tb, 1905, at 7.30 P.
M. for the purpose of considering an
increasn in the capital stock.

J. GARCIA,
Secretary Maul Wine & Liquor Co.

Ltd.
11 3t.


